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White L inen 
Bed Sets

COSTUME
CLOTHS

CHINTZ
You have never bought such ex

cellence In low priced Chintz, 
light and dark grounds, landscape 
and floral patterns; tones to har
monize with almost any surrdnpd- 
ings. Special the yard»

Beautiful quality White Linen 
Bolster and two, Pillow Cases to 
match, severely plain, boxed; a 
tidy, thoughtful gift for the 
housewife. Regular $4.40 (4 1 A 
The Set..........................

COSTUME CLOTHS—In the new 
Pawn shade and a pretty Hea
ther mixture; Ejt inches wide, 
all Wool goods and a remark
ably good value at CQ 

$3.00 the yard The yard «PL.UU 47c yard sage ways, as 
les: V. Rose, 
and mixed

Hangings
* Many'KindsMany Price

CREAM CASEMENTS — 
looking Casements, she- 
row.

Remnants ! ne V. ROSE CASEMENT—36 inch V. 
hie Rose Casement Poplin, truly a re- 
ice markable value, the shade is po- 

pular to-day. Special the 00_

U_ CASEMENT CLOTH—A pretty Silk 
ng like finish,'in Stone shade Casement 

Poplin, 36 inch width, very uncom
mon looking. Reg. $1.20 yard Frt- 

C. day, Saturday and Monday ^
nd . WHITE " SCRIMS—36 " inch " all White 
*e Scrims, in fancy lace like pattrens.

very serviceable and very dainty. 
e‘- 1 Reg. 70c. Friday, Saturday ÇQ 
P * and Monday .. .. DOC*

. ART SERGES—60 inch Mid Green Art 
tm Serge, all plain surface, nice to 

make your rooms cosy and warm 
P looting. Reg. . $1.30 Fri- Ç1 10
" day, Saturday and Monday «51.10
:ty CUSHION SATINETTE — The new 
lin Cushion Covering, fast black with 
rl- Gold and Silver double stripings and 
L -cross stitches, most uficqm- *70 _
C. _ mon looking. The yard .. • OC.

Of lace insertion and]. w.. v. mwiLraura un
edge. Reg. 76c. yard Friday, 
Saturday add Monday .. .3 

FANCY CASEMENTS—Anil 
pretty Cream Casement, 1 
coloured Blue .and Red, Ro< 
ing and a wider border to1 
match. Reg. ,$0c. yd. Special1 

CURTAIN LACES—48 inches'] 
some of the prettiest paid 
have ever landed, prettfl 
mesh centre', and handsoM 
70c. value Friday, Saturday
and Monday V...................

CREAM. MADRAS—40 itlcÉP 
Madras Muslins, wave edge; 
over pattern, washes good4
Special ..  $9

WHITÈ MADRAS—A very 
Madrks Muslin, pure whtig 
edge, trellis: and floral pa$(j 

-day, Saturday and Monday 
yard..........   vl

Glove Specials
GLOYBS-Cape Rid, q 
tned and finely flntsheiwrist, 'Man .... . . .......... . ....

Brown shade. Special........................................ OYtlW
LINED KID GLOVES—Dark Brown, Fur wrleted Kid 

Gloves, Dome fastened and fleece linning. Reg. ÇO 7Ç 
$3.00 Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. vA.IV 

GAUNTLET GLOVES—Women’s Lcngwool Gauntlet wrist 
Gloves, in mixed shades, two tone stripes effects, CIn
sensible gloves. The pair .. ............................

WOOL GLOVES—Ladles* all wool Gauntlgt Gloves, In 
fashionable plain shades, Chamois, Greys, Coat- ‘7A- 
ing, Mole, Lovat and Beaver. The pair............. * "v*

CORSETS
A sale of long hip, medium bust 

Corsets, lace trimmed with four 
suspenders attached sizes 22 to 30; 
form-improving models. Special 
Friday, Saturday and «*1 CA 
Monday.............. .. .. V**w“

-S5~£g=Ss

Ladies* $15.00 Dresses
Canton Crepe, Merve and Taffetta Silks, Georget, 

and Silk Jersey. |-
Avall cf thig opportunity to secure a real handsome "Dress at a very model 
Beautiful styles, with and without collar, long and three quarter sleeve; en 
and beaded, long waist effect and wide girdles; shades include Nfcvy,_Saxe, 
Fawn, Nigger and Black; assorted sises.

Now $4.9& each Men's SectionDolnns In

Woo/Sets
CASHMERE Hi

CashmereBlackWomen's plain ribbed 
Hose ; reputable Enggljsl 
value for .. .. . - ,'A

brands;

SPORTS’ WOLL 0L0 ItS—Man's 
Gloves, in Camel and 
closed wrist, senstl

WORKING SHIRT f)—Extra strong 
Grey Union Fannel Shirts, with col
lar attached, in. full flt-..tfO JÇ 
tins sizes. Special .. .. wA.1v 

WINTER CAPS—Snug fitting ones, in 
dark Tweeds, with ear protection 
folded inside, in Grey, Brown and 
Navy shades. Special .. ff| OA

iy locking shadeslte*shr tl IHLadies’ ‘‘Spor 
some plain; othi 
$1.30 for ,. .. 1

MUFFLERS—A Special 
suitable Wool Muflli 
frinied ends. A man’s
fler. "Special.............

MEN’S CAPS—The newe 
fall weight# Caps for 
shape, silk lined. Spec

OVERSTOCKINGS.
Heavy ribbed Wool Overstockings, 

in plain shades of Navy, Cardinal and 
all White. ,
The smaller size* .. .. ,. .. ..65c. 
The larger zlzes .. ........................Me.
WOOL SETTS.

Something good and serviceable— 
Warm Wool Cap, Gloves and Over
stockings to mgteh, In Navy, in Cordln- 
al and in all White, all sizes PI CA
The Set at Baird’s.............
CHILDREN’S BOOTS — Dark Tan 

Shutter Boots, broad fitting shape, 
they're very comfortable, in quality 
Brown Calf, rubber heels. J j

MeS^S^BOOTR—-Black 'Box' Grain 
Boots, suitable fall footwear, solidly 
made and every pair guaranteed
sizes 6 to 10. A Baird CA ftfi

Fancy Bibbed, Heather Mbalery, In 
Lighb-q* Darks nMxturek; CA. 
Fall weiftt. SrJeal'.. . & Ui,V.
GIRfe#ÂMmâBYSrHOSE.

Dollar Value, fast black English 
Cashmere Hosiery, plain and ribbed, 
to all one Brice glj^

BÔbtÉÉS.i'>Î*Ô61 H N1§
All Wool Bootees, In mixsd White 

and Blue and White and Pink, O to
others'fancy. Special .. .... ***''*•
MISSES? BOOTS.

SizesIt itÂ‘5, lp,**vy Black Box

COMBINATIONS—Fleeced Back Jer
sey Union Suits, long sleeve and 
ankle length, Cream shade and a 
medium weight, sizes 34 tfO OA 
to 44. Special. The suit .. vo.JU 

SUITS AT $16.76—Seen them? They 
are top-notchers for value, good 
looking fancy Tweed mixtures, 
Browns and Greys, and perfectly 
tailored, made to. our own specific
ations to see at............ dff C *7C

WOOL SOCKS—Winter 
Socks, broad rib finish, 
& Heather mixtures. Sp 

COAT JERSEYS—And tl 
tainly adapted for c 
warm, snug fitting and 
solfie, for indoor or oi 
this line shows roll < 
wtih Brown and Browi 
facings. Special .. .. WOOL GLOVES—Men's All Wool 

Gloves, plain wrist, shades of Fawn, 
Natural and_Whlte. Spe-

MORE GLOVES—Suede finish Gloves, 
dressy and good wearers, lined, and 
dome fastened wrist. Spe- P] DA

ibut. Si MEN’S CAPS-tHere < 
' from Capdom,*beautil 

Caps, banded and bs 
silk lining, one piece 

breakable peake. Specli

ComfçrGflbBpe, IB good Blaek Don-
gola Kid, 
eldériy.ÿ
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Before setting the Store in readiness and garbing it for Christmas me have gone through each departmenfand selected from it 
_______striking values each had to offer, the result is-a choice assembly of rare values, interest heightened by

■ -RATE PRICINGS her
COCOANUT MATS

3 sizes In* Oocoanut* Fibre Door Mats; Just the 
mats for your front door or vestibule; extra 
thick and very diarhble. -,
Reg. $2.00 each. Small, for .. .,

Reg. $2.60 each. Medium, for ,
........................ . . ' • jfe • » • • • *

Reg. $3.25 each. Large, fpr ..... .. ,

$1.49
$1.69
$1.98

P ARTAKE liberally of the opportunities of this 
week’s Sales, the savings are tremendous, we 

need counter space and many of the items here will be 
retired after Monday, to make way for Christmas 
wares. Come and make this Store your headquarters 
for your Christmas shopping. You will find it most 
satisfactory in variety, value and in the newness of 
its offerings .

SINGLE CURTAINS
In White, Cream and Paris shades; nice where 

a single curtain is needed between windows en
folding doors. Some rare patterns here. 
Values to $1.60 each. Friday, Saturday CQ_ 
and Monday............ .............. ... ..

ft* <M

Savings on
C0L0UREP MADRAS—A special lot 

came to us in remnant from 1 to 6 
yards in a piece, handsome shades, 
and very uncommon looking OQ— 
The yard.. DU%>.

GLASS TOWELING—22 inch White 
with a broad crimson border par
ticularly good andl strong. OQ- 
The yard..............................

TUiLE DAMASKS—72 inch Snow- 
White Table Damasks, free from 
tilling of any kind, assorted pat
terns; àvèiÿ special, vaine AQ— 
at ....... .. .... .. ;• .• *'¥*•

<
FIGURED rtlMELltTÉS—34 inch 

Kimona Flannelettes, grounds of 
^Sky, Hello, Pink, Rose, pretty col

oured floral patterns. Ihe^IJ^

eautlfnl goods, 61 
Inches wide, in shades of Saxe,. Rose 
and Wine, for dressing Jackets, etc. 
Reg. $2.60 value Friday,
Saturday and Monday 

GINGHAMS—Great wide ones, 39 inch 
width^hewjjy quality, assorte:

$2.18

Saturday and Monday

FUR CHOKERS
$6.00 Regulars for $3.98

FANCY BRAID—Silver and Gold 
Braid % to 1 inch in width, 
elegant for Stoning wear and 
millinery, etc. Regular 46c. yd. 
Friday, Saturday and 1A-
Monday .. .....................

INFANTS’ WAISTS—Fleeced Jer
sey Vests, White, long sleeves, 
assorted sizes. Régula^ OA— 
60c. a garment fbr ,4fv. "VV. 

LINGERIE TAPE—Sil^Fibre Tape, 
washes better than ribbon, fan
cy designs in Pink, Maize, Sky, 
Helio and White; 26c. 1A-
roll. Special.................. A.H..

HANDKERCHIEFS—Fancy colour
ed hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
in Rose, Blue and Hello. Reg. 
16c. each. Special ^ for 2Jc

lELT^.“sWRr,..B4$S=J^adleaL. 
~ snappy Sport Hats in coloured 

Felts, rolled brim, with cord 
ribbon' band; shades of Peacock, 
Henna, Grey, Fawn, CA
Navy & Nigger. Special w A.wW 

CHOKERS—Ladies’ Black Fur
Chokers and they’re smut look
ing and seasonable ; 1 head and 
tail fastener ; just right, to sat 
off ypur Fall CostumaZ Regular 
$6.00. Friday, Satur
day and Monday

UNDERWEAR — Ladies’ Fleeced 
Jersey Underwear, V’neck, short 

sleeves, pants to match, knee 
length, closed; sises 36 AW- 
to 44. Reg. $1.10. Special DIE.

INFANTS’ WOOL JACKETS—All 
Wool Jackets, roll collar, long 
sleeve, white trimmed Pink and

\ Sky. Regular $1.40 ffl IQ
value. Special. Vl.lv

WOOL JUMPERS—Ladies’ Cojn- 
, fort Wool Jumpers, long and % 

sleeves, round neck, cord at 
waist, - wave ends, shades of 
Henna, Brown, Putty, Navy, Saxe, 
Sky, Grey and Stock; assorted 
sizes. Regular $2.60. ÇO OA
Fit, SaCy. * Monday

GIRLS SWEATERS—
$6.00 for $2.98.

All Wool Coat Sweaters for girls from 6 to 
12 years, collar, belt and pockets; shades:
Rose, Cardinal, Emerald, Saxe and Purple.
Thesew ere regular $6.00 Coats. »0 AQ
New for.................. .. .. $4.50
LADIES’ WOOL SWEATERS—
$8.00 for $3.49.

Tuxedo style Copt Sweaters trimmed brush 
wool; others Slipon style, roll collar.and cuff 
bottom; qtbers again cross-over effect, in 
shades of Navy, Saxe, Tango, Green. Cbm- ' 
pagne, White and Black; assortment of ' 
sizes. Regular $8.00. Friday, Sat- eo MA 
nrday and Monday .. ... .. .. .. $J.y5

POINTERS TO 
DIRECT SAVINGS HERE

HALF PRICE.» !

Children's- 

White Woof

Dresses
Simple little styles to fit 6 to 

12 years with and without col
lar; % sleeve, plaited girdle 
with pom pom at waist, colour
ed wool facings of Peach and 
Saxe; especially good value to
day. Regular $6.60. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday,

3.25
FAMILY TOWELS — Great big 

strong unbleached Turkish Tow
els; value for 60c. each. 4A- 
Fit, Sat’y and Monday *5C.

BLIND LACE—Cream and Ecru 
Blind Laces, all new patterns, 
just to hand, up to 6 In- OW— 
ohes wide. The yard .. LlC.

STAIR PADS—Round nose, non- 
shifting Stair Pads, make noise
less treading hi the OC_ 
home. Each........... » .. 45C.

BLIND FULLS—In Green and 
Ecru shades, simple, durable 
and dressy. Friday, Sat- O- 
nrday and Monday, each DC.

BLIND ROLLERS—38 Inch rollers, 
convertible to smaller sizes. This 
is a good dependable On
line. Each .. .... ,, “TV.

FANCY LININGS—Double width 
mercerised linings or ladles’ 
coots or costumes, nice range of 
fancy patterns. Special 
FrL, Sat’y. and Monday

AMERICAN SHEETINGS—SO inch 
unbleached Sheetings, firm, even 
strong Cloth. The yard

STAIR DRUGGETS — Striped and 
flshey figured Stair Druggets, bor
dered, reversible, mixed shades. 
Friday, Saturday and Men- CC.
™e •• • . e e e • •• ,, wW$

STAIR -OIL CLOTHS—White duck 
book Stair Oil Cloths, in a range of 
brand new patterns, fancy with 
borders.
16 inch « ..Me, Me. Me. yard. 
1$ Inch, . . Me. m. 54c. yard.

“ 42c.
STAIR LINOLEUM—18 inch. CQ, 

Special .. .. ..... ,,
FANCY LININGS—Double width mer

cerized linings for ladies’ coats or 
costumes, nice range of fancy pat
terns. Special Friday, fiQ- 

r and Monday . 09C.Saturday

. I III Itü I. ------------ - ' ' ■

Costui 
Velvet»

44 inch rich looking Na 
Costume Velvet. This is p| 
larly good value. Regular 
yard. Friday, Saturday 
and Monday...................

STAIR CARPETS.
27 Inches wide,’ nice for ha... 

well; the range includes very pr. 
Crimson, mixed Fawns, pretty ‘ 
Grey, borderqd patterns. Extra
Regular $3.25 for...................... J
Regular $2.20 for ..

Fancy LinÉns-Au. specials
PILLOW CASES—White Lineal 

and Embroidered, others, h*$ 
Torchon Lace edge. Each 

SHAMS—Handsome White 
hemstitched and embroider 
cloth also. Reg. $120 FrL, 

BUREAU CLOTHS—Pretty 1 
Bureau Cloths, hemstitched 
Friday, Saturday and Mend 

TABLE NAPKINS—Full size, 
Serviettes,. remarkable valu 
them Friday, Saturday and 

LAUNDRY BAGS—Soiled Line 
embroidered lettered front, < 

_cial .» ..................................

ow Cases, Hemstitched

andpretty 67c.
i Pillow Shaped Shame,

gui,-'11 $1.05
ddered White Linen

er'Res-.?110 95c.
21, hemmed Damask 

9 dozen of IQ. 
Hr each .. .. 1«/C.

in a strong texture 
at size. Spe-

SASH RODS—Tubular Brass finish 
Sash Rods, with rounded cor
ners; very neat. Com- 23c.

CURTAINBODS — Fluted White 
Enamel Poles, with white wood 
brackets and fittings. 1Q _ 
Complete......................... 15C.

TURKISH CHINTZ—Reversible 86 
inch Chintz, rich In colour tones 
and the désigné are particularly 
pleasing. Regular $1.30 yard. 
Friday, Saturday and II 1C 
Monday .. .................

CUSHION COVERS—Full size Lin
en Crash Cushion Covers, frilled 
border and fancy embroidered 
centres; very serrloeable. Reg. 
$1.10. Friday, Satnr- QO_ 
day and Monday .. .. DOC.

HORSE BLANKETS—Striped Hes
sian Horse Blankets, felt linen 
back, braided edge, strapped 
and reinforced. Spec 14 1C 
hi.................................r*.io


